Introduction
============

Mentoring forms part of talent management in higher education institutions (HEIs) to develop and retain a cadre of faculty to fill leadership positions. Mentoring as part of a succession plan, involve current faculty as mentors to transfer their knowledge and skills to novices or newly appointed faculty.[@R1] Succession plans are crucial in higher education institutions, especially faculty of health sciences, where a global shortage of health educators and health professionals exists.

Faculty members are an aging population.[@R2] A new cadre of faculty needs to be mentored to take over educational roles, supervisory responsibilities and the generation of research outputs when seasoned faculty exits academia. Supervisory skills in need of transfer include online communication skills, principles and practice of constructive feedback and best practices to manage cultural and language diversity.[@R3] The ability to present data and disseminate research findings through publications is a prerequisite for academic and professional success and needs to be fostered by the mentor.[@R4] Numerous factors (such as high teaching and supervision load, emphasis on quality research outputs and personal experiences) contribute to seasoned faculty members regarding mentoring as an irritation.[@R1]

Mentoring in HEIs can take on the form of formal and informal programmes or a combination to combat the brain drain when seasoned faculty retire. However, the success of formal programmes differs, as there are many components of mentoring and mentorship that can create challenges. To understand the effectiveness of mentoring programmes, the experiences of mentors and mentees must be described. A qualitative, descriptive case study approach was used to address the aim of this pilot study to provide a description of the experiences of mentors and mentees within a formal mentoring programme at an HEI. Understanding of experiences was employed in this study to make recommendations to enhance the effectiveness of mentoring programmes.

A purposely-selected HEI, which initiated a formal mentoring programme to enhance knowledge and skills transfer formed the setting. The mentoring programme was structured with clear guidelines and processes and ran over a period of 12 months. Every mentor and mentee were bound to the written agreement and the objectives set for the 12 months of their mentorship relationship. Incentives were provided for mentees and mentors to enhance participation. The mentoring role was compulsory for faculty older than 60 years and formed part of their key performance areas.

Methods
=======

The researchers\' used interpretivism as a paradigmatic approach to reflect the multiple realities of each individual\'s experiences, meaning and context.[@R5] A qualitative intrinsic descriptive case study design[@R6] was applied as a pilot study to describe the experiences of the mentees and mentors within the formal mentoring programme at an HEI.

Principles of autonomy, privacy, confidentiality and beneficence were adhered to.[@R8] Ethical approval was obtained from the Research Ethics Committee/IRB of the HEI (Ref HSHDC/543/2016). Participants chose voluntary participation and could withdraw at any time without consequences. No harm was foreseen in participation. By completing and submitting their narrative reports via SurveyMonkey ™, participants provided voluntary consent to participate. The raw data received for analysis did not contain any identifiable personal data or the HEI\'s name. Trustworthiness of case study research was applied with a thick description of the data gathered.[@R7] The account of the participants was verified to ensure accuracy and the completeness of the data. An audit trail was provided to enhance the verification of findings.

The unit of analysis was three purposively selected faculty working at an HEI who were involved both as mentors and mentees in a formal mentoring programme spanning a three-year period. The unit of analysis (the case) was a newly appointed senior faculty member with 27 years of teaching experience, one senior faculty member employed by the institution for five years with 10 years teaching experience and one newly appointed senior faculty member with 13 years teaching experience. Two participants reflected on cases where they were a mentee as well as a mentor, while one participant was a mentee with two different mentors. Narrative reports were used to collect data with five key questions posted on Survey Monkey™. A total of 6 narrative reports were analysed through content analysis (Tesch\'s method of open coding[@R9]) after data saturation was reached. All three researchers performed critical peer checks to validate the interpretations.

Results
=======

Three themes were identified: knowledge and skills transfer, mentoring programme and mentoring process (see [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Experiences of a formal mentoring programme

  Themes                              Categories
  ----------------------------------- ------------------------------
  1\. Knowledge and skills transfer   1.1 Professional development
  2.Mentoring programme               2.1 Opportunities
                                      2.2 Challenges
  3.Mentoring process                 3.1 Mentoring relationship
                                      3.2 Role clarification

Theme 1: Knowledge and skills transfer
--------------------------------------

Participants indicated that knowledge and skills were transferred and enhanced their professional development.

"*Mentoring can be a valuable tool...a platform for professional growth...to seek advice and assistance from someone who is familiar with the context*..."

Mentors need to develop novice educators in health sciences to fulfil the future needs of the health profession. High quality mentoring plays an important role to assist novice educators with quality research outputs, influencing evidence-based practice.[@R10]

The need for mentoring and the value thereof were linked to scholarship:

"*I believe that we all can learn from one another...We need each other to strive and become better scholars*..."

The mentee grows by gaining self-knowledge and best practice teaching competencies.[@R11] These competencies include development of lesson and assessment plans and application of diverse teaching strategies.[@R12] Participants related professional development to upscaling of skills and knowledge and adjustment to the new context. Unfortunately, not all mentoring experiences are positive. Mentorship can be demotivating and erode the self-confidence of the mentee.[@R13]

"*Depending on the objective of the mentoring process, mentoring has the potential to be either crucial in role adaptation and upscaling of skills...or totally humiliating and degrading*..."

A positive experience and professional development can be facilitated through a mentoring relationship where the mentor and mentee agree on expectations and outcomes.[@R13]

"*The newly appointed person might feel overwhelmed and out of their depth... A mentor can provide stability, anchoring the person during a stressful period of adjustment*."

"*It should be a voluntary relationship between two colleagues where one has something to offer to assist the other one to grow and develop. Mutual growth is the ideal*."

As indicated by the participants, knowledge and skills transfer should ideally be mutually beneficial for the mentor and mentee and might be the institution\'s rationale for a formalised mentoring programme.

Theme 2: Mentoring programme
----------------------------

Participants indicated that the mentoring programme provided opportunities and challenges. Opportunities referred to structured expectations, outcomes and a platform for growth.

"*Mentoring starts with one of the two parties identifying a need... the mentee needs support and guidance*."

"...*it was expected that newly appointed staff be mentored...The opportunities were that I expected to follow/be towed and that I experienced being pushed to be independent*."

All the participants experienced challenges with the formalised structure of the programme. Challenges included limitations of the programme; reward system leading to paper-driven processes; not achieving the 'perfect fit\'; and the unavailability of mentors.

The process of needing to be a mentee before becoming a mentor was seen as a limitation.

"*I did have a choice but was disappointed with the process. I wanted to mentor a colleague and be mentored myself, but the system did not allow me. I first had to be a mentee before I could be a mentor*." "*This \[mentoring a senior person\] was extremely awkward. My mentee was a newly appointed associate professor --- two post grades above me. She has published extensively and ...did not need any mentoring...for her to become a mentor, she first needed to be a mentee...I was basically only enabling her to progress to the next stage...I understood from the beginning that this is actually a paper exercise*."

Another limitation was the short time frame of 12 months for the programme.

"*I had a specific outcome in mind and chose a person to assist me in achieving this outcome...I found that the outcome changed to be more achievable according to the timeframe of the programme...I felt let down...as I had to sacrifice the main outcome that I wanted to achieve*."

The formal programme consisted of structured workshops, creating time constraints to consult with a mentor.

"*The \[mentorship\] programme was...very demanding and structured during the second exposure and I \[was\] forced to attend a certain number of workshops. The expectations of the programme were so rigorous that it limited my time resource with my mentor*\..."

The mentoring programme was linked to a reward system in the performance appraisals of both mentee and mentor. This created a challenge as mentoring was seen as paper driven by the outcomes, sacrificing the personal connection of the mentorship relationship in the process.

"...*we had an agreement on paper and my experience was that my mentor was focused on achieving the deadlines on the paper more than connecting with me and my needs. I felt that I was needed as a tool for the mentor\'s performance reward...my mentorship encounters left me feeling disillusioned...I had a sense that there was an agenda (what is in it for me?) from the mentor\'s side that I was not aware of beforehand*."

The self-determination theory[@R14] describes internal and external locus of control as motivational factors for actions and behaviours. Intrinsic motivation is determined by the person self while extrinsic motivation is influenced by external factors, including a reward system. A reward system can shift the mentee\'s intrinsic motivation to an extrinsic motivation that is reward driven.

Participants indicated that achieving the 'perfect fit' between the mentor and mentee was crucial for a successful mentorship programme. This involved the setting of goals, and outcomes for both parties and their relationship.

"...*I did \[it\] all on my own as my mentor said that I did not need mentoring. However, I would have loved new and innovative and relevant research support...I also need mentoring to prepare myself for NRF \[National Research Foundation\] rating, but my mentor is not rated...as a newly appointed person I did not know people good enough to choose an appropriate mentor*..."

Another participant identified an informal mentor during the formal programme to find a mentor with a personality she felt a connection with.

"*I\'ve identified another mentor that I felt a connection with...not a mentor appointed in the mentor programme. This resulted in an informal mentoring process*."

The participants emphasized the need for a perfect fit as illustrated by the quotes. The 'perfect fit' for a mentor could also be linked to the availability of the mentor.

"... *accessibility was problematic at times. This left me stranded*..."

The participants as indicated by the quotes and supported by literature highlighted that there is not a "one-size-fits-all approach" to mentoring.[@R15] The mentoring process and style should be adapted to fit the needs of the mentor and mentee.[@R16] Unfortunately, not all mentorship relationships are successful[@R17] and an incompatible mentor and mentee result in a dysfunctional mentoring experience. It is crucial that a mentor should be approachable, accessible and authentic. The perfect fit entails 'good chemistry\', understanding each other and feeling comfortable to work towards specified objectives.[@R16]

Theme 3: The mentoring process
------------------------------

Participants related the mentoring process to the mentoring relationship and role clarification. Participants indicated distance as disabling and support, guidance and trust as crucial components in the mentorship relationship.

"*I experienced distance in our \[mentee\] relationship*..."

Participants felt lost and in need for support when mentoring was ineffective.

"*For me, it felt like me and another newly appointed person were like two blind mice, trying to mentor and support one another*."

All the participants linked guidance with the mentorship relationship.

"*I see mentoring as...two boats on the ocean...There are different stages...they can start off by the mentor sailing in front as she knows the context, while the mentee follows at a close distance...As the mentee becomes familiar...they can sail next to one another*"

Trust and honesty were crucial for the mentorship relationship to develop:

"...*Without mutual trust, there will not be openness and willingness to learn, grow, question and discuss*..."

A person-centred approach as a platform for the mentoring relationship include empathy, authenticity and respect. [@R13] Participants indicated that clear role clarification during the initial phase of the mentoring process were vital.

"*During my first exposure, I thought my role as mentee was to absorb as much as possible in terms of knowledge and skills...I saw my role as being a follower. \[During my second exposure\] I saw my role as...a partner*..."

A mutual learning alliance is crucial in the mentorship relationship.[@R17] A study showed that 92% of the respondents indicated their careers had been influenced by a mentor.[@R18] They highlighted the importance of setting achievable performance goals to guide professional development.

Discussion
==========

Findings indicated that the formal mentoring programme made a positive contribution to professional development and knowledge and skills transfer. However, the formalised programme did have challenges, specifically regarding the structured nature. One could argue that an organisation might be influenced by Taylor\'s classical organisational theory which addressed the principles of scientific management.[@R19] Taylor indicated that managers (the organisation in this context) should provide a detailed performance structure in the formal mentoring programme to ensure positive outcomes of the mentorship relationship. This stepwise management process became known as Taylorism.[@R19] As was the case with Taylor\'s theory, the emphasis on structure may prohibit creativity as reflected by the findings. Therefore, a more flexible model that facilitates the perfect fit and a more personalized approach to mentoring might be the solution.

Conclusion
==========

Findings reflected participants\' pre-conceived ideas, expectations and experiences regarding the process and outcomes of the mentoring programme. Some gained valuable inputs while the process disillusioned others.

Findings highlighted the importance of the "perfect fit" to enhance the positive experience of mentors and mentees and the success of the mentorship relationship.

Flexibility in structured mentoring programmes is recommended to accommodate informal mentoring in an attempt to continue the mentoring process after completion of the formal programme. Research is recommended on linking formal and informal mentoring to enhance scholarship in HEIs. It is recommended that the best of both formal and informal mentoring can provide a possible solution to address the draining of knowledge and skills while aging faculty members in health sciences are exiting the HEIs.
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